Moore County Schools
Business Advisory Council Meeting

Place: ED Center
Date/Time: December 19, 2017 (12:00-1:00)
Facilitator: Amanda Dixon & CTE Team

MCS CTE Mission: The mission of Career and Technical Education is to provide offerings that meet student needs, interests, abilities, aspirations and respond to actual or anticipated 21st Century opportunities for employment, advanced education and practical life application. CTE promotes best practices that enhance teacher effectiveness to improve student life-long achievement and encourage responsible 21st Century Global Career Choices.

MCS Mission: Our mission is to provide engaging experiences that result in students learning what is needed to be successful citizens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item:</th>
<th>Person Reporting:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
<th>Action Taken:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome &amp; Introduction of Team</td>
<td>Mrs. Amanda Dixon</td>
<td>12:05-12:10</td>
<td>Mrs. Dixon welcomed the group and thanked them for coming. Group introductions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent Remarks</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Grimesey</td>
<td>12:10-12:20</td>
<td>Dr. Grimesey thanked everyone for taking the time to attend today’s council meeting, reiterating the importance of this group to be active in our mission to the community, primarily in contributing to the work force elements in the future. Dr. Grimesey would like to see more organizations involved, i.e., representatives from manufacturing and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Advisory Council Regulations &amp; Updates</td>
<td>Mrs. Amanda Dixon</td>
<td>12:20-12:30</td>
<td>Mrs. Dixon reviewed state legislation changes; one being the name change to Business Advisory Council and also the election of a governing panel of a minimum of nine members. Mrs. Dixon reviewed the General Statue guidelines for setting up the council. Copies of the General Statue were available for all in attendance. Every district will have to adopt a council as directed by this legislation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Council Board Member Election | Mrs. Amanda Dixon | 12:30-12:35 | Mrs. Dixon distributed ballots; group voted and ballots collected. Members selected were: Dr. Robert Grimesey, Mrs. Amanda Dixon, Dr. John Dempsey, Mr. Bob Christina, Mr. |
### CTE Student Spotlight

**Pinecrest High School:**
- Pharmacy Technician-Madison Maness
- Certified Nursing Assistant-Samantha Oakes
- Past HOSA President, Certified Nursing Assistant and Pharmacy Technician - Madeline Rose

**Union Pines High School:**
- Megan Jackson-HOSA President

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:35-12:45</td>
<td>Today our health care programs were highlighted. Past students from Pinecrest High School, Madison Maness, Samantha Oakes and Madeline Rose spoke about how much these courses have prepared them for their current jobs as well as advancing their opportunities to enroll in higher educational programs. All three gave examples of how their classes have prepared them for real life experiences in their current jobs. A current 11th grade student at Union Pines High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School, Megan Jackson, spoke of the many opportunities afforded to her in the HOSA program and classes, and how they have helped her prep for future career skills and hold interviews. Megan explained that HOSA is a competition based organization. Megan currently is President of HOSA and has been successful in achieving district, state and national recognition. All four students expressed their appreciation of the program and that the staff were amazing teachers and individuals who have helped guide them to where they are today and to be successful.

| CTE Program Updates | Mrs. Amanda Dixon  
Mrs. Tracy McNeill | 12:45-12:55 | Mrs. McNeill updated the group on the status of the welding apprenticeship with Southeastern Tool & Die. We have a student
from Pinecrest interested in participating. Mrs. McNeill will be meeting with Ms. Stephanie Daughtry from Southeastern Tool & Die in January to finalize.

Ms. Michelle Bauer with Sandhills CC shared information on the development of a Fire Academy at Union Pines in the spring which will enable students to obtain a NC Fire Fighters certification.

Mrs. Dixon reported on a new opportunity for the students involving Drones and the possible development of a Drone Academy. This is a totally new area and would be a collaboration with the STEM program and the local airport. This would be an advanced study program enable students to obtain
an 107 license (unmanned aircraft pilot license). The Drone industry is exploding with the projection of becoming over a million dollar industry and creating 103,000+ jobs within the next 10 years. Mrs. Dixon has been in contact with a group from Anchorage, Alaska that is currently certifying staff. If we agree to be a Regional host for the next certification cycle, our staff will be trained at no cost to the district.

Amy Garner, Middle School CDC reported that she has met with 8th grade students and is doing career prep with them.

Karen Raliski, Pinecrest High School CDC shared student highlights and achievements; 6 HOSA students placed in the district; 18-19 students have
their NCCER certification; 12 students credentialed in Masonry; Horticulture students successfully planted 400 Poinsettia plugs which have grown into the plants here today; new automotive teacher, Tyler Jordan has completed NATEF certification; Foods students certified in NC Safe Plates; and, FBLA and HOSA held a blood drive with the Red Cross.

Matthew Cox, North Moore High School CDC shared student highlights and achievements; 76 student certified in Microsoft Word and PowerPoint, FBLA has grown to 66 members and recent canned food drive provided 697 items to the Robbins Christian Membership.

Melanie Lee,
Union Pines High School CDC shared student highlights and achievements; students have placed in Land and Livestock, FFA has been very successful in growing Poinsettias as seen here today, HOSA blood drive received 60 pints with the next scheduled for March 8 and 12 students in need were adopted for holidays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Closing Remarks</th>
<th>Mrs. Amanda Dixon</th>
<th>12:55-1:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Mrs. Dixon again thanked everyone for attending, reminding the group of the next meeting dates. Save the Date cards with the next meeting dates were distributed to all in attendance.

Next Meeting: February 21, 2018-8:00am and April 24, 2018-12pm